
TODAY
We Have For You
a Big Lot of Brand

New
Untrimmed Hats

That You Can Buy at

Special prices
New Coat Suits 1-4 Off

Dresses 1-4 Off
BigBargains in hliddyBlouses

at

50 cents
SHIRT WAISTS $1.00 to $5^00

Your Oxford and Hos¬
iery wants can be filled

in a satisfactory
mápner.
Come In

Moore-W^Hson Co.

BINDER TWINE
You Will Be Relieved of

Binder Twine Troubles
If You Have Our TWINE.

Most uniform in «size-greatest in tensile
strength-greatest number of feet to pound.
On account of the embargo on Sisal, most man¬

ufacturers are unable to supply Twine. We, there¬
fore, strongly advise your placing your order
NOW for what you will need.

Sulhan Hardware Co.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

During the past five, ten or more years, how* much have
YOU saved as a reserve to be di awn upon in the later and
more needy period of your life?

The SAVING HABIT is very important for you to have in
preparing for the tirric when you may not be in health, strength .

and energy that is yours today.- v>-./
Why not start that Savings account TODAY ?
We pay interest on deposits.

Peoples Bank of Anderson j
'Spend your money ut home. Buy South Car¬

ol.'. ; ustoni. hand made harnees, bridles, etc., nt

prices. A tria; order will prove our as¬

sertion. We buy bides and tallow at highest
priées. Write ne your wants and offerings.

WU«SE W. MARTIN
Columbia, RC.

English Nose Guard /

Thia ,nose gard is now worn by
the allies in the tronchos in the fight¬
ing around the Yser canal, where the
Germans, just the other day, released
poisonous gases to drive them from
their trenches. Tho noiie guard was
Invented for use earlier when the
Germans shot bombs containing poi¬
sonous gases. Now it will be used
against the chlorine, which 1ms be¬
come a German weapon of war.
When a heavy yellow cloud of acrid

fumes went drifting south from tho
Germar: trenches at evening on
Thursday, April 22, and rolled over
the French Unc3 near luingtmiarek,
the defenders were taken by surprise.

Raw Skimm
Foot-and-M

WASHINGTON. April 20.-A fea¬
ture of the present outbreak of foot-
and-mouth disease: to which the Fed¬
eral authorities attach much impor¬
tance ls the n'l-precendtedly large
number of hogs which have been af¬
fected. Both actually and in propor¬
tion to-the total number of animals
stricken, this has been much larger
than in any of tito previous outbreaks
in this country*. Tho chief rer.son, the
authorities say, Ja the sprcuu of thc
infection through uncooked skimmed
milk and "other creamery by products
returned to tire farms to bo fed hogs.
Infected garbage, it is thought, is also
to be held responsible for a portion
of Gie loss.

In the epidemic of 1902 in whicch 4,-
461 animals wero' lost, only 260 of
the total were hogs. The loss In cat¬
tle amounted to nearly 87 per cent
of the total, that In hogs to only 8
per cent, and in other animuls to on¬

ly ö per cent. In the presetn epide¬
mic, however, the loss in hogs has
been almost equal to that of cattle,
each: bclbg within a fraction of 47 per
cent. Of 146,128- animals lost since
tho outbreak of the disease In Michi¬
gan last fall, 68,776 were cattle; 68,-
275 hogs; and the remainder, 9,087
sheep and goats. Hie epidemic of
1008 stands in this respect ns well
as in'time,, midway between those of
1902 and 1914. In 1908. r>6 per cent
of the loss waa in cattle, 37 per ccei\t
In hogs, and approximately 7 per cent
tn other animals.

In tho opinion, of. spccialista these
figures demonstrate the necessity for
more rigid . regulatlo, rs tn regard to
the feeding ot skimmed milk, similar
dairy products and garbage Since
1902 creameries-ha.o bocome much
more common and .the danger to thc
country of their returning uupastour-
Ized rriilk to the farms has become
Correspondingly grouter. In Michigan.
lt has been definitely established that
In Ute early days of the outbreak the
Infection was spread through skimmed
milk fed to hogs, and there IS every
treason to believe that the same thing
occurred in a number of other local¬
ities. It is easy to pasteurize Mic
skimmed milk and the extra expense
ls not sufficient to warrant the neg¬
lect of this precaution. Pasteurization
han been shown to be a completo safe¬
guard against the spread or foot-and-
mouth disease through -milk, either to
human being's or to animals.
Tie question ot infected garbage is

mo.'é dlffictul to handle, for by no
ir*eans all ot the meat In this country
ls subject to Federal inspection. In
many <v Section B meat animals aro
slaughtered locally. Cooking v;IU
destro .kUie foot-and-mouth germ so
that this meát can be oaten without
bad'' results, î,ut tho trimmings-tho
skin, the fr.t, and arteularly the mar*
't&Mj'*Which are thrown away or fed
?WL'jfeffPjUriay be at tho same time
highly infectious.

In Philadelphia the disease has re¬
cently appeared to several herds ot
garbage-fed hose, and nltttough)1t Is
not absolutefy certain that Ute
Sion was conveyed through this

Against German Gase«.

To stay in ino deadly cloud meant
asphyxiation. Some made their cs-
cape. The stubborn ones who ßtayed
at their posts perished without a
wound. When the cloud had blown
past and the German Infantry could
advance, they found trenches vacant
or held only by dead men. Pressing
on they took whole batteries of artil¬
lery which stood silent and harmless.
Following up their advantages, the
German troops rushed the second
and third lines of'their enemy and
at one point, without much difficulty,
uctually crossed the canal which
forms the base of the great Ypres
salient.

ed Milk a

óuth Manace
lt seems quite possible that it waa.
The sterilization of garbage intended
for hogs, dt, therefore, like tho pas¬
teurization of skimmed milk and simi¬
lar products, a very desirable precau¬
tion. liv fact, the Federal authorities
do not hestltate lo say that experience
tn this outbreak demonstrator thc
need of otate legislation on thia sub¬
ject. In thc absence of legislation
the farmer who wt3hes to be sure ot
his skimmed milk should boil lt after
it's return' from the creamery.

Slow Progress in Law.
An echo of the Titanic disaster of

April 14. IJJ12, reaches U3 In the
handlug down of a Federal court de¬
cision that permits claimants who
filed suit in thc American courts for
damages against thc owners of the
Titanic to withdraw their, claims from
that forum and file them anew in tho
i'liglish courts, lt is stated that the
transfer was occasioned by diversity
of American and British laws and rul¬
ings. It appears that, if the defend¬
ant steamship company's application
for a limitation of Its liabilities Should
bc- sustained, tho maximum amount
recov'irebluc by nil the claimants to¬
gether would bc, under American law,
197,000, and under British law it
would bc $300,000. The presumption
is that the maximum amount must be
distributed pro rata among thc liti¬
gants whose dalma are sanctioned by
the court. Tho reason for the trans¬
fer to Kngland is therefore obvious.
One of these litigant«, however, has a
claim for $:100,000 for Ute loss of her
husband. Since death claims must,
it is said, bo filed within a year aftei
tho loss lt is contended that the with¬
drawal of her-claim before American
courts is tantamont to, the abandon¬
ment of thc item. Tao progress of
the Titanic litigation is no very tine
exhibition of the law's expedition.-
Churlotto Obaervei.

Ir. Hot Weather.
"Typographical errors," said a

writer, "are continually cropping up.
I called foi a magasine editor tho oth¬
er day to take him out lo luncheon.
Aa ho waa getting gratefully into his
coat, a man entered.

'.'Do you read your magasine?"
the man asked..

"I do." the editor replied.
"Have you read the new number,

the one G.at came out yesterday?"
"I hate.".
"Have you road my poem, 'To

Gabrielle/ on page 117*' "

"No! Well. In that poem 1 wrote
the line. *l love you better than I love
mfr life.'"

J t'A neat lino-neat and well turn¬
ed.' said the editor, soothingly.j "And One of tho professional hu¬
morists ot your composing room aet
it up to read, 'I lowe you better than
I.love myi wife.* "

I "How-er"-
I "Than* my wife-precisely that.
Abd my wife knows nothing of com¬
posing room comedy, sod abe UtInks
the line was printed exactly like I
wrote it.** <

SH

AD GLOB MEN WILL
HAVE GOOD MEETING

ON NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT
-INTERESTING PROGRAM

AND A SMOKER

WINDOW CONTEST
Will be Held This Summer on

Larger Scale Than the One
Recently Held.

The net regulur monthly meeting of
the Anderson Ad Club will be held
Thursday night, May C. at the quar¬
ters of the chamber of com. -orce, and
promises to bo one of tho most im¬
portant that has yet taken placo.
An interesting program has been

prepared for the occasion. The meet¬
ing will l)e lu the nature of a smoker
and delightful refreshments will be
served. President Harry Oelsbergof the club stated yesterday that ho
hopes the entire membership of the
club will be on hand for this meet¬
ing.
Owing to the great success of the

past window dressing contest, tile offi¬
cers of tho Ad Club have decided to
have ano*.! "r contest. This ono ls to
be ou s .c.. larger scale than the
first, and ic tu include far more con¬
testants. The plans now are to have
the contest on the 4th of July, and
have other celebrations In connec¬
tion with lt. Hy having the contest
on this day, the -merchants will be¬
come more Interested In lt, and as the
windows are usually bedecked on that
day. the ccontest will Inccrease tho of-
forts of the men doing the decorat¬
ing. One change from the previous
contest is that tho prizes will be larg¬
er and moro valuable. The first
contest was a kind of experiment and
the c4ub had to do with what it could.
This-coming one is to be much larg¬
er and will be even better than the
first one was in proportion.

LAST GALL TODAY
FOR CITY TAXES

Those Who Have Not Yet Dis¬
charged This Dirty Should

Get Busy.

Tlic last call (or paying taxes in the
city of Anderson la today, May lat
The time limit expired last night In
reality, but owing to the first of t!te
month coming on Saturday, the cityfathors have decided to allow one
more day of grace.
Approximately 1,900 receipts have

been issued from the office of the city
clerk and treasurer and there aro still
severeal hundred of them to come in.
These must be paid before 6 o'clock
today dr tho usual penalties ara
charged.
Costs of $1.00 and IR per cent of thc

tax to be paid is added to all taxoa
not paid by G o'clock. De sure and
get to the city hall early in the dayif your taxes are not yet paid.

GREENSOADS
DEFEATED LOCALS

In Fast Game of Baseball at
Park Yesterday After

noon.

The Central High School ot Green¬
ville defeated thc local high school
team yesterday afternoon In a game
ot baseball played at the ' b»*",vall
park in Anderson. The game waa a
walkover at the first, Greenville scor¬
ing six ruus in the first few innings.After this first outbreak Anderson
tightened and in the last Innlug ran in
three runs, thus bringing the acore to
a much more creditable one than wan
before. The final acore waa 0 to 0
in Greenville's favor Error on both
teams and many long hits set ved to
enlivon the game. Anderson's rallyin last frames seemed to be good for
a tie game, if not for a win, but by
some pretty work, Greenville sewed
the game up in abort order.

IlEMGIITFUL RECITAL
Given at Anderson College Last El vu*

lng by "Bet :/ Hamilton."
Before a large and appréciative au¬

dience, "Betsy Hamilton" (afra. M.
V. Moore) gave a delightful recital in
Anderson College auditorium last
evening, reading some of her delight¬
ful character sketches In Southern
dialect of the plantation negroes.
Mrs, Moore haa given these read¬

ings from New York to California
and in New York City and Philadelphia
haa playeda number of return en¬
gagements. She was for two years on
the chautauqua platform in New York.
The recital waa given tor the bene¬

fit of Andereon College.
Row Ära. Herrod Clot Rid ot Her

Stomach Trouble.
"I suffered With stomach trouble,

for yeera arad tried everything X
heard of, but the only relief 1 got
waa temporary until laat aprlng I ssw
Chamberlain's Tableta advertised and
procured a bottle of them at our drug
store. I got immediate relief front
that dreadful heaviness after eatingand from pain ia the »lomach.* write»
Mrs. Linda Herrod. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Obtainable everywhere.

YES- terday
ist. -<
This is l
lt. Usefor yourself, if you seek men, if yofixtures, equip, ment.

Classified
Want Advert;

Twenty-five word« or lets, Ons TiBIZ Times «LOO.
All advertisement over tweovy-flv.word. Rates on 1,000 words toHOB.
No advertisement taken for I«ss t

Ii your name appears In tbs tsleiyour want ad to 821 and a btu willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Pop-Corn at *2.50 perbuHhel. You can't raise betterforage than Pop Corn and Pess.Furnian Smith, Seedsniun, Phone4G4.

FOR SALE-Some of tho best coaland wood on the market ut rightprices. Wood cut to your order.Low country slabcs still my spe¬cialty. W. Dimer, successor toPiedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone649. 4-15-tf
FOR SALE or trade for a milch cow
-a rubber tired Columbus topbuggy, as good as new. W. E.PUHOI ot Chlquola Barber Shop.4-23-3tp.

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Slug-Shot Now ls the
proper season to apply for beet re¬sults-get .tho worm and the bug be¬fore it gets yours. Furman Smith,(Seedsman, Phono 464.

,

WANTS
o

WANTED-A reliable representativein every commnnlty to act as agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond; confi¬dentially, with anyone deslrlous otbecoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whlBkoy habit TheKEELBY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,B. C., Box 75._

WANTED-A good colored boy to docleaning, pressing and altering.Columbia Tailoring Co.-5-23-3t,
WANTED-Stenographic work by a
competent office woman, careful,neat work. Address Miss Wicker,Anderson College, Phone 932.
4-30-'lt p. f

FOUND
FOUND-Bunch of keys with bolthook attached have been left atthis office. Owner con have some
by paying for ad. 4-25-31.

LOST
LOST-A bunch of keys. Finder

please phone or return to P. B.
Brooks in care ot R. W. Pruitt &
,Sorus store. ltp

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS_I

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office In Llgon & Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE!
Architect

405-406 Bleddey Building
' Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge Sc Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

V/. Whhner SL

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we received a
shipment of fine fish, including
the following : Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish, Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Sheephead, Span¬
ish Mackerel, Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, and Whiting.
Pish Dressed Free of Charge, end De¬

livered Promptly
C R POWER & SON

Phone 117.

Cor. Benson and McDuffie

I" gone. Tomorrow does not ex
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,
ïhe coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machinery»

Columns
teing Rates
Ima 26 cen'«, Three Time« 66 cants.
» word« prorata tor each additionalbe uied In a nonth mads on appu-
than 16 cents, cash la advance.
phone directory yon caa téléphonebe malled alter Its insertion 1er

MISCEUjaLNEOUS
DRY, PINE WOOD, cut, or in fourfoot lengths, or alaba; and perfect- i

ly dry. Pricea right See me fdr jall kinds of fire wood, a N. Wyatt \"The $5.00 Coal Man."
IF IT'S IN SEASON, and fit to eat,we have lt; and the price won't mage .

you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Oem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Fro«prlctor, 128 W. Whltnor Street.
BTICK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Beat service. Bat-:lsfactlon guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.
-.- .swLet us duplicate your next brokenlens while you walt Can make ltfrom a piece ot the old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have the
most modern Grinding Plant in ttheSouth. If you are from Missouri Justcome in we'll show you.

Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Htlgcnbocker,
Assistant.

Registered Optometrists
112 W. Whltner St, Ground Floor.
MONEY TO LEND on first mortgageof real estate in amounts ot $25.00to $¿0.00 in Anderson County at 8
per cent per annum.. Apply toJameB P. Rice. Anderson, S. C., of-,flee over the old post office.
4-C2-0tp.

SACRIFICE BALE-Three mottledIAncona hen's, one cook 95.00; three)White Pace Black Spanlah hens,,one cock $5.00. Get started mmtheeo extra laying breeds. M. J&lPeggart, Greenwood, ß. C.'4-25-Up.
THIS AD, accompanied by cash will-;buy a dozen photos aa follows: iLarge sice Cabinets 91,00; HaKjISize Cabinets $1.15; Post Cards}50c; offer expires April 80th. Jkh-ilen's Studio, North Mala.

4-25-atp._ -

DAY OLD CHICKS-121-2, 16c, Reds.'Plymouth Rocks and ordinary!chicks. 100 off every Monday.' Satedellvry guaranteed. Phone 847, or!write Room 8. 119 1-2 N. MaJnfMR
FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If interested la a.fla«stand and good proposition, apply
^^Jlm^Intclllgencor. 8-13-tt

Could
You-

Use a little extra
good advantage just now?
Haven't yon something to sell?
Do yon own something you sta

longer use, bot which If offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to
does need lt?

« An INTELLIGENCER Waa*
Ad wffl tum tb* trick.

PHONE 321

Do You
Raise
Chickens
It so,» here's the place te gat yeer

feed. Wo carry the full Cypher s lina
-Loving Mash, Scratch Peed, Short
Cut Alfalfa, Developing Pood, for Rfc*
tie "Biddy- chicks, Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, etc.. etc.

J. M. Medow«
-,Phone 22 East Whittier Street


